Randy Piton
October 4, 1961 - April 23, 2020

Randall (Randy) F. Piton, 58, passed away peacefully at his home in Abrams, Wisconsin
on April 23, 2020. He was surrounded by family when he was called home by the Lord.
Randy was born on October 4, 1961 in Green Bay, WI to the late Clifford Sr. and Jennie
(Kaminski) Piton.
Randy was born the youngest of six children. He attended Preble High School. Randy
grew up enjoying spending time at the family’s cottage in Townsend, Wisconsin, hunting,
fishing and water skiing. He worked many years at Jones Sign Co, Landscape Associates,
and was a superb auto body technician. He learned the craft of carpentry by helping his
father build several houses in the Preble area. Randy’s love for the outdoors and
woodworking lead him to start his own business, Premier Carpentry where he masterfully
built Arbors, Pergolas, Lookout Towers, Decks, Bridges and countless other beautifully
crafted wooden structures. His hobbies were endless, but as a family they enjoyed
camping, fishing, boating, and cooking, notably his booyah and chili. He spent a lot of time
gardening, making maple syrup and caring for his dogs and cats.
He will be sadly missed by his lifelong companion, Pam Georgia and their daughters,
Nicole (Jameson) Shipley from Suamico, WI and Angela (Mitchell) Przybelski from
Jefferson City, TN. As well as his 8 grandchildren who cherished their time with Papa:
Alex, Bre, Melinda, Julia, Jevyn, Sawyer, Adelyn and Jaxson.
He is survived by Pam’s parents, Al and Nancy Georgia, and her siblings Debbie (Bob)
Chavez, Steve (Debbie) Georgia, Sandi (Mark) Gajeski, and Carrie Georgia (Tom), along
with many nieces and nephews.
He is further survived by his siblings, Clifford Jr (Betty) Piton, Janette (Glenn) Joski, Ken
(Paula) Piton and Debbie (Bob) Van Egeren and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents; brother Ronnie Piton; nephew, Bruce Joski and
great nephew Tyler Joski.

A Celebration of Life will be announced at a later date due to Covid-19.
The family would like to express a special thank you to the friends and family who
supported Randy the past few months, especially Sonny and Arvilla. Also, the staff at
Unity Hospice, specifically Cheryl and Dana, for their care and compassion.

Comments

“

Dearest Pam and family,
Please accept my deepest sympathy and know that our thoughts and prayers are
with you during this extremely difficult time. As you journey without your love and
father, know he will always be with you in your heart and soul.
Jean Slezewski and family

Jean Socha-Slezewski - April 28 at 05:26 PM

“

Uncle Randy ~
I will so miss you’re garden and you’re booyah .....and your huge smile while we had
conversation.

melissa - April 25 at 09:38 PM

“

RIP Randy, we will miss you

sandi gajeski - April 24 at 09:00 PM

“

Rest In Peace Randy. Snowmobiling is just one of many great times we shared
together, and I will cherish everyone of them. Love you.

sandi gajeski - April 24 at 08:56 PM

“

Heavy are the hearts
For you, the ones left behind
May you fill the void
With love and thoughts of kind
Your loss you will share
With those you most love
And his life is in the Lords hands
Who looks down from above
And for you who loved him
You will shed many tears
You will reassure each other
With love as you did for years
The hurt you endured
Your emptiness inside
Your love will get you threw this
And the heartache will subside
Our condolences; Pam,Ange and Nicki

Maynard &Laura Johnson - April 24 at 08:25 PM

“

You will forever be missed and loved! Until we meet again! Rest peacefully Randy. I
love you Pam, Angela and Nicole!

Amy “J” Krone - April 24 at 06:43 PM

